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COSTUMEPLOT: "CRAZY FOR YOU'
Act I scene1 Backstageat the Zangler Theatre
BOBBY: Black tuxedo,black vest.white tux shirt, black bowtie
TESS:dressand sweater
PATSY: showgirl costume
ASSORTEDSHOWGIRLS:4 in matchingpanniers,leotardsand headpiecesfor the "performance"
3 others(magician,circus act, batontwirler)
ACROBATS: 3 Men in unitardswith capesand trunks
STAGE MANAGER: pants,openvest.shirt sleevesrolled up, loosetie
STAGE HAND(S): similar to stagemanager OR in coveralls
ZANGLER: black tails, white vest.white tie, white gloves,fur coatworn over shoulders
Also needswig and goatee
NOTE: BOBBY will needa DUPLICATE of Zangler's wig and goateefor his impersonation
of Zangler
MITZI: showgirl costume
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Act I scene2 OutsideZangler Theatre; later that evening
BOBBY: repeatabove
TESS:Repeatabove;add coat and hat (lightweight for autumn)
PATSY: similar to Tess
SHOWGIRLS (optional): 4 in coatsand hats
IRENE: Evening gown and matchingcoat,hat or headpiece
LACKEY#l: Businesssuit attire
LACKEY #2: Businesssuit attire
CHAUFFEUR:Chauffeuruniform and hat, glovesoptional
BOBBY'S MOTHER: Evening dressand coatwith furs, elaborateheadpieceor hat, gloves,excessive
jewelry and matchingshoes
PERKINS:Dark businesssuit attire
PINK FOLLIES GIRLS (Bobby'sFantasyNumber"Can't be BotheredNow"): Pink wigs, pink sequin
showgirl costumeswith matchinggauntlets;silver tap shoesrecommended
NOTE: Our versionof thesearebaseduponthe original Broadwaydesignand
havea thong. It is adviseablefor your dancersto be notified accordingly,as
thesecannotbe modified.
Act 1 scene3 Main Street.Deadrock,Nevada
MINGO, MOOSE AND SAM: (each)Various statesof casualand sloppywesternwear: assortedlong
john shirts and regular shirts,vests,trousersor jeans and suspenders
TOWNSMEN: PETE, JIMMY, BILLY, WYATT, JUNIOR,CUSTUS:(each)similar to above
POLLY: blouse,overalls
EVERETT BAKER (polly's Father):shirt sleevesrolled up, vest,pants,hat
LANK HAWKINS: pants,suspenders,
longjohn shirt sloppylooking
BOBBY: threepiecesuit (entersholdingjacket and with shirt sleevesrolled up)
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Act 1 scene4 Lank's Saloon
JUNIOR, WYATT, BILLY: Repeatabove
COWBOYSOR TOWNFOLK: Repeatprevious
BOBBY: Repeatprevious
POLLY: dress (mustbe danceable);daywearand pretty
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HARRY(bartender):
men'swearwith apron(roleis usuallydoublooby oneof theothermen)
Act I sceneS Main Street& Desert
BOBBY: Repeat previous
POLLY: Repeat previous
Act I scene 6 Gaiety Theatre
BOBBY: Repeat previous
POLLY: Repeat previous
Act I scene 7 Main Street; 3 days later
FOLLIES GIRLS: Pretty daydresses,hats and matching hankies
TESS: similar to other Follies Girls
COWBOYS AND TOWNFOLK: repeat previous
LANK: Repeat previous
POLLY: Change of daydress
EVERETT BAKER: Repeat previous
BOBBY AS BELA ZANGLER: Two or three piece suit that is a DUPLICATE of the one Zangler later
appears in; Also his shirt and tie must be duplicates!
Note: due to the speed of Bobby's fast changes, it is requested that our
rental costumes be worn by the actor with an undershirt. Depending on
actor size and availability, it is recommended that the actor use several
changes of shirt during the performance as he will SWEAT.
All shirts will be riggoo with velcro.
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Act I scene 8 Lobby of Gaiety Theatre; 2 weeks later

PATSY: Rehearsaloutfit (1930's stylerompers,shorts,etc.)
MINGO,MOOSE, SAM (each): Repeatpreviousattire their hatsare optional in this scene
TESS: Similar to Patsy
POLLY: Changeof daydress
.
LANK:

Repeat
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PETE: Repeat previous
COWBOYS: Repeat previous
FOLLIES GIRLS: Assorted rehearsal attire (1930's style rompers, short, etc.)
NOTE: Ifbudget allows, men can have color added in this scenewith changes of shirt or vest.
Act I scene 9 Stage of Gaiety Theater
BOBBY: Repeat as Zangler
MOOSE: Repeat previous
COWBOYS: Repeat previous
MITZI: Repeat previous
TESS: Repeat previous
PATSY: Repeat previous
FOLLIES GIRLS: Repeat previous
POLLY: Repeat previous
IRENE: Travelling dress, hat optional
LANK: Repeat previous
Act I scene 10 Backstage; Gaiety Theater, Deadrock
FOLLIES GIRLS: Assorted velvet corset dance costumes worn with trunks (as trunks should be worn
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under daydressesas well)

NOTE:Thesecostumes
arebasedupontheoriginalBroadway
designandarea
selection of navy and burgundy velvet. Selection is based upon actor size, but as
these costumes are supposedly pulled from old trunks stored at the Gaiety, they are
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not matchingin the senseof a "unified chorus",
COWBOYS: Assortedstatesof undressasthey preparefor their show;somewill still be wearing
undershirtswith militaty pants,somehavean entire militaty style costumeon, some
only havea militaty jacket worn with their regularpantsor jeans.
NOTE: Featureddancersin this "I've Got Rhytlun" numbershouldobviouslyhavethe
militaty pants,but pleasepay attentionto the fact that theseare supposedto be old
costumesthat, like the women's,havebeenpulled from trunks and therefore,appearto
be an assortment,rather than a "unified chorus", All featureddancersshouldwear tap
shoeswith boot spatsfor this number.
POLLY: Changeof daydress
BOBBY: Repeatpreviousbusinesssuit
EVERETT: Repeatprevious,add suitjacket if desired
LANK: Repeatprevious
IRENE: Changeof dress
Act I scene11 Main Street,Deadrock,Nevada
IRENE: Repeatprevious
LANK: Repeatprevious
POLLY: Repeatprevious
BOBBY AS ZANGLER: RepeatZangler double
EUGENEFODOR: Norfolk jacket with knickers or safari-typeshirt and shortswith pith helmet
PATRICIA FODOR: Tweedtype travelling suit and hat
TESS:Repeatvelvet costumepreviouswith short kimono thrown over
FOLLIES GIRLS: Repeatprevious(like Tess)with assortedkimonosworn over and left open
COWBOYS:Repeatprevious
EVERETT BAKER: Repeatprevious
BELA ZANGLER: Duplicate suit, shirt, tie, wig and goateethat Bobbyis wearing
Act II scene 1 Lank's Saloon, later that evening
COWBOYS: Repeat daywear with changes of shirts, ties A more "cleaned up" look for them with ass't.
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Vests, hats
FOLLIES GIRLS: Repeat daydressesand trunks
EUGENE: Repeat previous
PATRICIA: Repeat previous
BOBBY: In regular business suit (repeat previous)
POLLY: Repeat previous dress worn earlier in Act I st. 11
TESS: Repeat daydress and tunks
BELA ZANGLER: Repeat previous
IRENE: Repeat previous
BOBBY AS ZANGLER: Repeat duplicate of Zangler costume
Act II scene 2 Lank's Saloon, Next Day 10 am
PETE: Repeat previous
JUNIOR: Repeat previous

cusroS: Repeatprevious
HARRY: Repeat bartender garb
POLLY: Change of daydress

BOBBY:Repeatbusiness
suit
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ZANGLER: Repeatprevious
MINGO: Repeatprevious
IRENE: Changeof dress NOTE: Expresschoreographyneedsso an appropriatedressmay be sent
(ie: with slits)
LANK: Changeof shirt
WYATT ,MINGO,JUNIOR: Repeat previous
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EUGENE: Repeatprevious
PATRICIA: Repeatprevious
Act n scene3 Stageof GaietyTheater;10 minuteslater
EVERETT: Repeatprevious
TESS:Repeatdaydressand tnmks
PATSY: Repeatdaydressand trunks
FOLLIES GIRLS: Repeatdaydresses
and trunks
COWBOYS:Repeatprevious
POLLY: Repeatpreviousdaydressand trunks
BOBBY: Repeatshirt, vest and pantsof businesssuit
ZANGLER: Repeatprevious
EUGENE: Changeof shirt, vest and knickers
PATRICIA: blouse,vest and skirt
Act n scene4 Streetin front of Zangler Theater,New York: 6 weekslater
NEW YOKERS: MEN: Fonnal wear,operacapes,top hats
WOMEN: Stylish eveningcoatsand dresses,headpieces
NOTE: Our versionof this is strictly black and white
BOBBY'S MOTHER: Evening attire with furs, hat, gloves
BOARD MEMBERS: RepeatpreviousLackeycostumes(businesssuit attire)
BOBBY: Creamcolored two piecesuit, vest, shirt, tie (losejacket for "Nice Work" number)
FOLLIES GIRLS (Bobby'sFantasy):Repeatpink wigs and pink showgirl costwnesfrom Act I sc. 2
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Act n scene5 Main Street,Deadrock,Nevada; 3 dayslater
MINGO,MOOSE,& SAM: white tux shirts, red bowties,black beretsas Frenchwaiters, waiter's aprons
EUGENEFODOR: RepeatpreviousOR changeof costumeif budgetallows

PATRICIAFODOR:RepeatpreviousORchangeof costume
ifbudgetallows
TOWNFOLK:asCafeCustomers:
Assorted
daywear
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LANK: tux shirts,brocade
vest,westernstringtie
IRENE:Changeof dress,apron
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POLLY: blouse,vest,pants
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ZANGLER: Repeat tails, tux shirt, vest,white bowtie
EVERETT: Repeatsuit OR changeof suit ifbudget allows
BOBBY'S MOTHER: Daydressandjacket, furs, hat overdone,asusual, motoring coat& hat, gloves
CHAUFFEUR:Repeatchauffeurcostumeas in Act I sc. 2
SALOON GIRLS: Redand black saloongirl look for thoseFollies Girls appearingwith Mingo, Moose&
Sam;featherheadpiece
FOLLIES GIRLS: Repeat velvet corsetcostumeswith kimonos
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Finale
BOBBY: Repeat creamcoloredsuit with jacket buttonedshut
POLLY: White "Ginger Rogers"style dresswith featherboatrim
NOTE: Actressshouldhavea wig changehereor wear a wig that hair can be sweptinto an updO
FOLLIES GIRLS: Showgirl costumeswith headpieces
COWBOYS:string ties, vestsbuttonedshut (canbe repeatsof previouscostumes)
NOTE: SomeFollies Girls may stayin the velvet corsetcostumesfor the curtain call if they are not all
elaborateshowgirlsin the finale
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